Time to take your lungs
for an MOT?
The new NHS Lung Health Check service
for people aged 55-74 in Wakefield

Lung Health Checks
The MOT for your lungs
Your GP practice now offers
free NHS Lung Health Check to
people aged 55-74 who smoke
or used to smoke.

Run by specially trained nurses,
they are an easy way to find out
how well your lungs are
working. If needed, you will get
care and treatment to help
breathe new life into your
lungs.
Your practice invites you for a
lung check even if you’re feeling
fine and whether or not you
have any lung problems
already.

Benefits of a Lung Health Check
It’s free
It’s local and easy to get to
Time to talk through your questions or concerns
No judgements on smoking
Find out about having a lung scan if you need one.

30 minutes is all it takes
A lung health check can help spot any
problems early - often before you
even notice anything is wrong.
If a problem with your lungs is found
early, treatment could be simpler and
more successful.
Your lungs work hard every minute of
your life. As you get older, it’s worth
having them checked out.

How to book
an appointment
Lung Health Checks are currently
being offered to eligible patients at
selected practices across Wakefield.
Look out for your invitation in the
post or call your practice for more
details.

If you need this leaflet in another format, for example, large print,
audio tape or in another language, please call us on 01924 677987
or email contact@conexus-healthcare.org
Dokument jest dostępny w innych językach lub formatach np. dużą
czcionką lub w formie nagrania. W celu otrzymania, proszę dzwonić
pod numer 01924 677987 or contact@conexushealthcare.org
Potřebujete-li tento dokument v jiném jazyce nebo v jiném formátu,
jako je například velký tisk nebo audio, zavolejte nám na čísle 01924
677987 nebo contact@conexushealthcare.

The NHS Lung Health Checks service in Wakefield is provided by
Conexus Healthcare who are a GP-led group made up of all GP
practices across Wakefield.

